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Lou'is'lioys 
lAkv Oklahoma

j Ut and 2nd Grade News—Do you 
know how many teeth in the mouth 
of a first or second grader? That's 
right and every tooth is a sweet tooth. 

Ralph and Andy Lewis who purchas- We think our mothers know that too. I 
ed a ranch near Kalissaw, Ukla., a few One day Mrs. Wilson treated us all to' 
years ago arc well satisfied with their a candy bar and another day Mrs. 
new location. There are two well built Weindorf brought a box of home made 
houies 0.1 the ranch, one burns pro- fudge. Then Friday at Peggy Harris’ | 
i a-e ftr heiting and the other is birthday party, we fed our sweet' 
equipped with a large fireplace that tooth on cake and ice cream. We play- 
wil Ihil.l a four-foot log. There is ed games and enjoyed ^ur little visit-l 
plenty of ork timber growing so fuel ors, Freda Joyce and Ins Joan Hunt-j 
for the fireplace is easily obtained, er, Smokey Charles McElroy. Linda' 
Ihere is cjnsiderable brush growing and Shirley Daugherty and Linda Har- 
\,h;ch wil I'cc cleared off gradually, ris. The mothers were .Mrs. Young's 
Th 5 W i l l  make the place beeter for company. We first graders have fin- 
stock ra.Sing. Ralph who was married ished our second book and the sec- 
; boot 1! .vear and a half ago, is now: ond graders their first. But there are 
the proud father of a baby girl. The'about 25U pages dilterence in the 
, rc.iieji little girl that ever was, that j two books. Boys in the second grade 
is w'ut RJlph and his wife think and! who make a s.ar each week in spell- 
they ought to know. ;ng and then a big one on the test are

Johnny Hidalgo, Bobby Hadron, Bill 
Wil.son. Bobby Joe Tarrant, Barry 
Feel, Floyd Jones and Jeri Lynn Car- 
son. We are learn in gto write and are 
.1 'iving trouble with h. Our Halloween 

Rain which started last Friday ! part is to be at Bobby Madron’s Mon
night continued through Saturday and Jay, Oct. 31 at 2:15 o'clock. We are 
Sunday. It is reported that 14 inches | ex|>orting to have lots of fun. The 
of moisture fell during that period.: school nurse, Mrs Votaw, will come 
It slowed dow nthe gathering of lambs back to weigh and measure us ju x t 
to some extent but the ranges were Tuesday. She wil Rest our eyes, in- 
benefited by the storm which was spect our teeth and tonsils and vac- 
general over the west and southwest.. cinate some She plans to be in Hope 
Cotton picking was delayed for a fev^jeach Tuesday. We will try to save our 
days and Artesia was flooded with i stubbed toes and bloody noses until 
cotton pickers who had money to , Tuesday.
spend Quite a bit of the cotton pick-j Junior Senior class news—The box 
ers wages are being sent to their fam-1 supper given by the Junior-Senior 
ilies in Mexico. Tuesday, the sun was clas.ses on Thursday night, added $73

Cupid is somewhere around Hope 
with his bow and arrow. A romance 
is budding. A young man has been 
seen out with his girl friend driving 
a green colored car.

RK.MEMBFR—Mint Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, .\rtesia. 6-10-tf

WANTED TO BUY from 100 to 300 
solid mouth Rambouillet ewes. 
Might consider real good aged 
ewes. Give piice. Write Box 983, 
Arteiia, N .M Adv 2t

Luke .Mcxandei, manager of the M 
O. Teel raiicn, was in Hope Tuesday 
after number.

Educational
A former garage operator accepted 

a job us piiiicipai oi a country school 
in the Tennessee hill country. A keen- 
eyed mountaineer led his overgrown 
son into the school and announced— 
"This here boy’s arter lamin'. What’s 
yore bill o’ fare? "

"Our school, sir,” replied the one
time garage man, “ teaches, arithmetic, 
reading, spelling, algebra and trigo
nometry."

"Thai 11 do.” interrupted the old 
nan "loaJ ti.iii up with trigger-nome- 
ry; he’s the only pore shot in the 

umily”

(ii^.ivral Rain Stmk.s 
Pi*nasr:t [ alley

John Bush was in Artesia Tuesday 
on busi.ncss.

shining brightly and prospects are 
that we will have beautiful weather 
for some time.

SchiHtl Netes
3rd. 4th and 5th Grade News—We 

were happily surprised when Mrs. 
Curtis Wilson visited our room last 
Wednesday and brought each of us a 
candy bar. Thanks to Mrs. Wilson for 
'  <'J>iembering us. Charles Parham gave 
each of us some candy on Friday. 
Tommy Greene treated us to candy 
on Monday. We should become real 
sweet from the sugary trea^. Thank 
you. Charles and Tommy. "

to the class funds. We wish to thank 
everyone who helped us with the box 
supper.

The latest visitor at school was a 
little fellow wearing a black coat with 
a white stripe down the back. His per
fume was so heavy that the most of 
us wished to leave the building. The 
skunk hung around for three days 
and was finally caught in a trap set 
for him. There is still some odor.

Mr ami Mrs. Chas Barley went to 
\rtes.a .V. mday on a shopping trip.

Jane.i Potfer was repairing tele
phone lines .Monday.

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N. M. Phone 79. • Adv.

Jive Flvr
S.c-no Lou: "Did you hear about the 

two flies who met in a bugle?"
Sit. < See: "No, what about the two 

.lies ihjt met in a bugle*"
Steno Lou: "They went off on their 

.irst tool together.’’

i.mes are Tough
Hustler: “ 1 don t know what Bill 

Joes with his money. He was short 
yesterday and he’s short again today.’

Rustler: “ Is he trying to borrow 
from you?”

Hustler: "No, hang it! I’m trying to 
borrow from him.” .

EDITOIU
. The Gilbert, Aris., Enterprise has 
the follow ing to say about recreation 
and hitch hiking:

"Did you know that Gilbert young 
folks, (that is many of them: are hav
ing to hitch hike back and forth to 
.Mesa, due to the fact that Gilbert lacks 
recreation and entertainment for its 
young people The theater has closed 
its doors. There seems to be no other 
means of entertainment and young 
people are going elsewhere to seek 
entertainment and recreation Those 
that do not have transportation do 

I the next best, they "thumb their ride.” 
Why can't Gilbert have a youth move
ment or something that is attractive 

I for our young people’ "
I was surprised when 1 read that. 1 

thought that Hope was the only place 
in the world that did not furnish their 

 ̂young people with some form of rec
reation. But we understand that cer
tain party’s (who do not want their 
names mentioned) are endeavoring to 
have the gym opened every Friday 
night for supervised dances for the 
young folks. Or if not dances, two 
hours of skating.

Emit Potter from Clovis was down 
last week loc’king after business.

LOST—Cocker Spaniel, 8 months old, 
black. Reward. R. N. Teel, Hope, 
N. M. adv-lt

I-etter to the Editor
Reader: "Do you make up these 

jokes yourself?”
Editor: “Yep, out of my head.” 
Reader: "You must be.”

Hope Metes
Frank I,ea from Cheikasha. Okla., 

arrived S.aturday for an indefinite vis- 
How we it w ith his brother, Ralph Lea and 

have enjoyed the nice Jack and Jill Mrs. Lea
and Junior magazines which Alta Ruth  ̂—----------------------------
Young gave us. We have derived! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea and Frank 
much good from the stories. She also! Lea spent Sunday at Cloudcroft. The 
brought us snails for our aquarium., four inch snow that fell there Satur- 
We made pictures of Indian vases | day night added to the beauty of the 
with our own original designs on _ mountain scenery, 
them. They are very artistic. We had'

Keasim
A man named Joe Hogbristle ap

peared in court to have his name leg
ally changed. The judge nodded un- 
derstandingly and asked what name 
he wanted to take.

“ Harry Hogbristle.”  he replied. “ I’m 
sick and tired of people asking ‘What- 
taya know, Joe?"

fun making stick prints and using 
them to make block printing on our 
small booklets. Does anyone like an 
unusual perfume odor? You should 
have visited our school then. A large 
skunk had found a hole under the 
Home Economics room and moved in

Christine and Betty Seely spent 
Sunday night with aPtty Ann Wam- 
dell in Artesia.

Testimonial
‘T o  what do you attribute your long 

life?” the reporter asked the centen
arian.

“ 1 don’t rightly know yet,”  replied 
the old-timer. “ I’m still dickering with 
two breakfast food companies."

Trui to Her Word
"If you kiss me. I’ll cal la member; 

of my family.” she warned.
So he kisied her. j
“ Bro ther! " she whispered.

Live aud Learn i

Naughty Willie
Mother: “ Stop using those bad 

words.”
Son: “ Shakespeare uses them”  
Mother: “ Well, don’t play with him 

any more.”

The Rug ged Way
“ I don’t wonder at some poor wives 

having to help themselves out of their 
husband’s pockets." said Mrs. Jones 
to Mrs. Green, as the two ladies were 
holding a confab on the troubles of 
husbands.

“ I can’t say I like them underhand 
ways myself,” replied Mrs. Green. "I 
just turn iny plan's breeches upside 
down and help myself off the carpet”

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, Dolph. Me
lissa and Floyd visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones in Loco Hills Sunday.

for ^ e  winter. The offensive o d o r j - - -------------------------
permeated every corner of each room Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myhand and Mrs. 
as a skunk is no respecter of persons, a  K. Warwick from Phoenix, Ariz., I 
Mr Teague set traps and caught the arrived here last Friday afternoon 
skpnk on Friday night. We are having and spent the night at the home of Mr. 
Psalm 100 for our Thanksgiving and Mrs. W. E Rood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Psalm. All of the school children are John Hardin. They left for their home 
enjoying a nice vacation wihle t̂he Saturday morning, accompanied by 
teachers are attending the state teach- Rdly George Rood, Jr., who had been 
» r's meeting in Albuquerque. We are visiting at Hope for the past two 
keeping up our good record of stars months.

^  for perfect spelling lessons last w e e k . -------------------------
*  firs. Leo gave each of us post cards | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wasson are leav- 

v.iih attractive pictures on them of [ ing this week for Portales where they 
i.ew J^exlco and we wrote on them -̂in make their home on a place their 
to our pen pals. ! son, E. O. Wasson has purchased. Jack

Wj rece.ved our report cards last says he may be back to Hope, it all 
week. I think everyone got pretty fair j depends on how he likes Portales. 
r jc '3  The boys were slightly,disap- . --------------------------- --

.’\pt Definition
Teen-Ager speaking: “ And then, j 

Dad. when FeLx asked me to go to 
the Junior prom 1 gave him the geo
logical survey.”

l)ad: “ You did what?”
T-A: “Oh, Dad, you’re so uninform 

ed. 1 gave him a stony glare.”

The F.xtension Club held an all-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. R L. Cole 
Wednesday.

He Rode It!
A gentleman who had just returned 

fiom a trip through >the South was 
being questioned about the country 
by a young lady. One of her questions 
was. “ And what sort of plant is the 
Virginia Creeper?”

“That’s not a plant, my dear.” was 
the response. “ It’s a railroad ’

Viit Guilty!
The aiitomo,ive electrician was cor.- 

ing down the street in a barrel. i 
‘ What the it ca.” growled a cop. 

“Are you a poker player?”
“No, " replied the repairman, “ but 

I just spent the evening with some 
guys who are.”

Drive for \ ate 
U ^tin^ Fund

G. Taylor Cole, general chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
lighting program, announced that the 
merchants of Artesia and business es
tablishments will be canvassed for 
their annual contributions to the pro
gram on Wednesday.

This year. Cole said. .Artesia is 
spending SIOOO in extra equipment 
over what was spent last year and has 
already purchased new figurines 
which will make Artesia one of the 
most at’ractively lighted cities in the 
entire Southwest.—Artesia Advocate

^ l  oin’.ed because they couldn’t put 
*iheir report cards in their pockets 

without bending them. There will be 
ro school Wednesday, Thursday and 
1 1 day because of the teachers con- 
ven !on which will be held in Albu- 
( j t : HI e.

^lll;ual, Training — The Manual 
“ raning Clas.s has finished work on 
thriC large book cases. These are in 
, ,-e .11 the school library. A number 
of the boys are making lamps from 
\ i > 3t and cedar wood. Two members 
of I'.ie class arc building Spanish Co- 
lon:al type chairs. Other members 
i re :nak;ng numerous smal larticles 
, , hemselves.

’ j.ne Ec News—The Home Ec t  
girls are finishing their slips this 
week. They will start on their outing 
pajamas next week. The Home Ec II 
f. r.s have completed one half of their 
unit on marketing and open kettle or 
on top of the stove cooking. From our 
lunches and Christmas card sales we 
have bought two dozen glasses for our 
depar.ment and a few Wearever cook- 
ii'{ utensils. Both are greatly appre
ciated. Watch for the date of the 
Home Ec play, “The Old Maid’s Con
vention” to be given soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. VanWinkIc and 
laughter went to Arte.sia Sunday and 
ittended a birthday dinner for Mrs. I 
,'an Winkle’s father, Mr. J. M. Jack-| 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson o f , 
Kermit, Texas, were also there.

DR SALISBURY—Nation wide poul-1 
ry service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
"Irand, Artesia. 6-10-tf |

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chalk and 
'amily of Portales were in Hope Sun
day visiting relatives.

L'ke Father, L ke . . .
Father: “ Whert 1 reman w..s your 

age, son, he was at the hea:l of his 
class.”

Son: “ VcT aril when he was your 
age, he was President of the Unutd 
States.” I

Huni.in M .urc: That which mjkes 
you swear ;,h? I'edestrian when you 
2rc drivini a. d at the driver w.ien 
you are c “ rdcs.rian.

Police Association 
State Met iiii^

state, county and municipal offic
ers from all New Mexico communities 
are expected to be in Carlsbad next 
Sunday through Tuesday to aUend the 
annual convention of the New Mexico 
Sheriff’s and Police As.soc.ation. Sher
iff Dwight Lee and Police Chief Earl 
D. Westfall are or. the entertainment 
committee.

Every person that runs for office 
whether it be fur sheriff, commission
er or governor or what not, will have 
to answer this question: How do you 
stand on the question of rmproving 
Highway 83 between .Artesia and 
Hope* Are you in favor of a new 
bridge over Eagle Draw* It all de
pends on how' they answer those two 
questions whether we will support 
them or not.

East Side politicos casting about for 
a candidate for governor in the next 
eyection might consider the name of 
School Supt. Irvin P. Murphy of Carls
bad. Murphy has one of the biggest 
administrative jobs in this section, is 
smart politically and is pretty well 
known throughout the state.—Curreat 
Argus.

Mr Murphy would make a good gov
ernor, but could he be elected?» • •

The Eddy County Board of County 
Commissioners has written upstate 
with relerence to improving the Ar
tesia Hope highway, especially as to 
replacing the narrow bridge over 
Eagle Draw.

We have been spouting off for years 
about thai dangerous one-way bridge. 
In fact, we have pointed out numer
ous times, it very easily could be a 
one-way ticket for a carload of motor
ists or even two carloads, if both 
should happen to want to use the 
bridge at the same time.—.Artesia Ad
vocate

We hope the commissioners get a 
favorable reply.

*  *  •

If you are driving over in Arizona, 
report Mr. and Mrs. Art Jackson, you'd 

, better observe the speed zone signs, 
especially the school zone signs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson drove across Ari- 

‘ zona recently and observed that offic
ers in that state are very strict in their 
enforcement of the speed regulations. 
“ If you’re in a 10-mile speed zone 
around a school,” Jackson said “ you’d 
better not go 11 or 12 miles an hour 
If you do, you'll be arrested and fin
ed”  Speeding fines over in .Arizona, 
he said, frequently run around $50.— 
Current-Argus.

1 wish we could say the same about
New Mexico and Eddy County.

Buck Wilburn and Mrs. Wilburn 
were in Artesia Monday doing a bit! 
of shopping. I

The Penasco Valley was blessed | 
with a rain over the week end. Every-, 
one is happy.

Ri''hard H. Westaway and Xury 
White from Carlsbad were business 
visitors in Artesia Monday.

The Smart Set held another danc
ing class last Friday afternoon. You 
would be surprised if you knew who 
was sponsoring this social activity!

Tine Old Kayo i
While kis playboy aspirations burn

ed. the fleet superintendent foui.d 
that his pcckets weren’t exactly bulg
ing with money. Something, he dec.d 
ed, would hive to be done about that. 
He’d have to get a raise, that was all 
there was to it.

Three letters to the home office sug
gesting that they look with more fi
nancial favor on their Southern rep
resentative brought no reply. Finally 
■n desperation, the freight ni.m sent 
this telegram “ ii no raise is granted 
within two wcoks, count me out."

Back -eame the answer: “One two 
three four five siv seven eight nine' 
ten.”

Annual Meet of 
Oil Association

Th' 21s*' annual meeting of the New 
Mexicio Oil .ami Gas As.so"iation will 
he held in Albuquerque, Wedne.sday.' 
Nov. 3f) Emery Carper, pioneer oil 
I'n of I'ries” . is president of the 

assoHatlon ansi Van S. Welch, vice 
president.

Sheriff Ihriij; :̂* Lee 
Plans Safety Sc-ioo^

Sher'ff Dwight Lee his a-'Tsouneed 
that a safety school is heii.e planned 
for Artesia some time next month 
Traffic, emergency, courtesy and 
many other safety rules will be fea 
tured.

Luther Sharpe, manager of the Ar- 
I tesia Chamber of Commerce, reported- 
I ly is thinking seriously of runn.ng for 
, U. S. Representative in the next elec
tion. Sharpe formerly was a Presby
terian minister at Clovis.—Current- 
Argus.

Leaving Slraw to Rot 
Costly to Dairy Men

Leaving straw to rot in the fields 
will get a tarini-r as mu.h for his 
money as ligiiting a pipe with a 
lO-dollar bill

Ivan H Li-ughiiiy. dairy special 
isl ol the Wyoming agncult'.irai ex 
ti-n.siOfi service, says l ’«e thm 
sit aw for bi-d<iui|i down vour dairi 
cows and i >pi v:iii|\ sim » liie 
t«*d(lmg pnili.ei-. alwa>- he oii-ej 
acute during tiie iiilt-i mi- >'h»
Me I'M v  III il .i|i!,« I). i-tiKlIv

Cecil Coates commenced gathering 
his calves Wednesday morning.

Regular Aaverlis- 
ing Pays Dividends
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■TNorm
■ • iwamp wMk • kUrai ap- 

PTMcUaf. tmu ttraapan aiMt aa4, al- 
ttaatk tk« aaa waraa cka (Irl away 
tTM Par PaaUaattoa. whlck la Iwamp 
■allow, Pama a< tPa waaltPy Akaar 
Lawpwaep. tPa fPry a( IPa alaraa caaaaa 
Ipaa la aaaP aPalur tPara. TPa bmp 
Iptrapacaa Piaaalt aa Jartp LaaiwaaA, 
aapPaw al tPa PaaP aaa. TPay taP 
tPa carpaa a( APaar LaapwaaP la Ika 
Hatap raaaa. TPa pirl laaPt Pla la Pa- 
baaa Ikal aPa la Pla caaata. Naacy, 
aa wka«a kapalf tka la arltap. Ai Parry 
aaarrkaa tPa Paata. Ika ttvlap ■par* 
APaar appears kafara Naacy. Bar 
tcraaai krtap Parry Pack.

CHAPTER V

I caught myself counting his steps 
—one. two, three, four, five. . . .

I counted up to and then
stopped The last round had brought 
him near the door again, and this 
time they did not repeat as before 
in the endless circle.

He was returning, and a great 
weight was lifted from my mind 
when I caught the shadow of his 
form silhouetted against the oppo
site wall by the flicker of the Are. 

“ Jerry!”  I called faintly. 
“ Coming, Nancy!”  he replied.
He did not come straight toward 

me, but flrst made a circuit of the 
room, stopping at each window to 
lift the shade and peer out I 
watched him apprehensively.

Then he came and dropped on his 
stool and stared blankly into the 
Are.

"What was It. Jerry?" I asked 
fearfully

He looked at me for a moment 
and then shook his head.

“ It was Uncle Abner?" I added 
inquiringly.

"I don’t know. I can't say," he 
muttered. “ But it's queer—very 
queer."

“ What's queer?”  I demanded 
aharply, pulling at his sleeve. "An
swer me, Jerry! Don't keep me 
waiting.”

“ I wish you hadn't come to this 
beastly place!" he blurted out half 
angrily. “ It’s bewitched or some
thing."

"Haunted!" I exclaimed, supply
ing the right word for him.

“ Haunted!" he sneered “ There’s 
no such thing as a haunted house. 
You can’t make me believe—”  

“ What did you And?”  I asked al
most flercely. “ Tell me! I must 
know”

“ U'hat did I find*’ ’ he asked, 
laughing in a way that grated on 
my nerves. “ I didn’t And anything. 
Nancy! The room was empty!”  

“ Empty' You mean no one was 
in it except Uncle Abner?”

The Disappearance 
Of I ’nrie Ahner 

“ No!”  he replied, almost brutally. 
“ I mean that he wasn’ t there either. 
He’s gone! There’s nothing left but 
the pool of blood in which he lay.”  

“ If he’s not there, then where is 
he’ ”

“ How should I know?”  came the 
Irritable reply. “ Got up and walked 
away, or flew away! Hanged if I 
don’t believe he had two lives! He 
was dead before. Now he’s— 

"N o!" he added, raising his voice 
to a shout. "I won’t believe any
thing so silly! He was dead, and 
dead he’ll stay. Come on, Nancy, 
we’ve lost too much time now! We’ll 
search for the Dallas Heart and get 
out of here before morning! Come!”  

“ Where to?" I gasped, shrinking 
back "

“ Where to? Evenrwhere? Up- 
stairs—downstairs—into the garret 
and into the cellar! Wherever 
there’s a likely hiding place for the 
Dallas Heart we’ ll look. Come!"

I got up quickly.
“ Remember, it’s half yours,”  Jer

ry continued, taking my hand. 
"Judge Dallas left it to your mother 
and mine, and Uncle Abner stole it. 
He had no right to it, but it was 
worth a fortune, and he couldn’t 
keep his hands off it."

“ You must remember, Jerry," I 
said, “ that I was young, very 
young, when mother left Wildwood, 
and I’ve never been back."

“ That’s so, Nancy! I’d forgotten, 
poor girl. I'm sorry for you."

With that he put an arm around 
my waist and drew me nearer in 
the dark.

“ Well, come, we must begin the 
search," he added. “ But what’s 
that?”

“ There was a peculiar grating 
noise as if some one were pushing 
aside sliding doors or dragging a 
heavy weight over the floor above. 
Jerry paused, all his laughter gone.

“ If Uncle Abner isn’t really 
dead.”  he muttered, “ we won’t have 
much of a chance to And it.”

“ How could he be dead if he isn’t 
in the library?" I asked tremulous
ly-

"It is a mystery," he breathed 
softly. "I  don’t know what to think 
of it. But"—half angrily—"I won’t 
ks frightened! Dead or alive, bo’s

got to disgorge. That’s what I cams 
to Swamp Hollow for. Now we’U 
begin in his bedroom. I know where 
it IS—on the next floor."

He produced a flashlight and 
flashed its rays ahead of us. Wa 
were in the hall, a big, aquare, old- 
fashioned hall, with the front door 
on one side and a winding stairway 
on the other. It was so cold and 
drafty that I ahivered.

“ We’U get away from that dining
room," he remarked, trying to com
fort me. “ It was a bit gruesome, 
with uncle dead on the floor."

“ But if he’a gone." I whiapered, 
"we may find him somewhere else 
—in his bedroom, maybe."

Then suddenly the picture quiv
ered, and with a little scream 1 drew 
back.

“ 1 hadn’t thought of that. Well," 
grimly, "if he’s dead he can’t hurt 
us, and if he’s alive he’s still an old, 
feeble man. I don’t think we need 
to worry."

His light flashed on a mammoth 
oil painting at one side, and when 
he saw me watching it he ex
plained:

“ It’s Uncle Abner! You remem
ber it?”

No, I didn’t remember it, but the 
face was one not easily to be for
gotten. It was that of a middle- 
aged man with dark, brooding eyes, 
a high forehead, thick lips, and a 
square chin. Greed was stamped 
on every feature. It was a hard 
face, and I could imagine the heart 
of flint which went with it.

“ That was painted before he stole 
the Dallas fortune,”  Jerry went on. 
“ He was half-way decent up to that 
time. After that he was a devil. 
He broke my mother’a heart and 
drove yours away into exile

"Of course it was all untrue, Nan
cy, about your father being a thief. 
But Uncle Abner made the story 
sound so plausible that everybody 
believed it. He would have been 
lodged in jail if he hadn’t fled with 
your mother, taking you with 
them.”

Jerry Relates 
His Story

Nancy’s ignorance of the real 
trouble was made clear to me now. 
She hadn’t told me all the history of 
the family feud because her mother 
had withheld it from her out of a 
sense of pride or reticence.

“ And Aunt Betty?”  I breathed in 
a whisper.

"You know about that, don’t you?" 
he said in a troubled voice. “ Or 
were you too young?”

“ I was too young to understand, 
Jerry,”  I ventured, hoping to get the 
details from him.

“ Then Ml tell you so that, even 
if I did come here with murder in 
my heart, you’ ll know I had some 
justification.”

He paused, holding his breath, 
while we both stared at the painting 
on the wall.

“ He ruined my mother’s life by 
false scandal," he said in a hard 
voice. “ Oh. he was a past-master 
at that. He could scheme and plan, 
and then at the right moment strike.

“ Mother was high-spirited, and 
she accused him of lying and be
traying her to the scandal-mongers 
of the village. But what did he 
care? He mocked and laughed at 
her.”

“ Poor, dear Aunt Betty!" I mur
mured.

He sighed, and then went on.
“ She demanded her ahare of the 

estate. She wanted to leave Wild
wood forever; but he would give her 
nothing. Everything was in hia 
hands—even the Dallas Reartl"

“ Yes? And she didn’t get that?" 
1 encouraged.

A smile of triumph «w »e tale the 
upturned face.

“ Yes, she got it out of hia safe 
and fled with it. It belonged to her 
—or half of it did. It wasn’t steal
ing. She fled through the swamp 
with me, and—and—’’

He stopped again to wipe from 
his forehead the perspiration which 
unpleasant memories had caused to 
settle there.

“ I was only a kid then," he add
ed in a whisper. “ I didn’t know 
what it was all about. I got my 
flrst unpleasant impression of Uncle 
Abner that day.

“ He discovered the loss of the 
Dallas Heart before mother could 
get out of the swamp. He pursued 
and overtook us near the pool where 
I found you. He accused mother of 
the theft, and she was too prond 
to deny it. j

'Then—then—they struggled, and 
Uncle Abner got it away from her." > 

I sighed in sympathy for the boy 
and mother of long ago, as well aa 
for the man by my side.

•’After that,”  he resumed gently, 
“ mother lost heart. Because of the 
scandal Uncle had started in Wild
wood she would never go out. She 
brooded at Swamp Hollow or wan
dered around alone in the swamp. | 
Sometimes she took me with her, i 
and again she would go alone.

“ As I recall it now she was ■ 
broken-hearted woman. And thea 
one day—one day—she was miss
ing."

I caught his arm, shivering slight
ly. He was quiet for so long that 
I wondered if he had forgotten that 
his story was left unfinished.

"You found her?”  I asked.
“ Yes—her body—floating in the 

pool where we met."
“ Oh!" I gasped, drawing back 

and shuddering.
“ Dear mother," he continued, 

speaking more to himself than to 
me, “ nobody ever knew whether 
it was an accident or the act of a 
broken-hearted, discouraged wom
an.”

“ Let us think it was an accident, 
Jerry,”  I said gently.

"Yea, I've always tried to think 
so. I won’t think anything else! 
Mother was proud and high-spirited, 
and not a coward. She would never 
have taken her life. She had me 
to live for."

I nodded gravely, and then 
asked: “ And you, Jerry? Did you 
continue to live on at Swamp Hoi- I 
low?”

"Yes, and for a time Uncle Abner 
was kind to me. Mother’s death 
upset him, I fancy, and he tried to 
make amends by treating me de
cently.

A bners Picture
Appears to Hove 

“ But it didn’t last. As he grew 
older he changed. He followed me 
around, browbeat me, treated me as 
if I were something alien. And in 
the end I learned to hate him. It 
lasted for years, and then when I 
was old enough I ran away.

“ The rest,”  he added, smiling 
grimly, “ is another story. But hard 
as life was to me it was pleasanter 
than it would have been living 
here." t

When he stopped we stood sida 
by side looking up at the picture— 
Jerry with brooding eyes and I with 
strange absorption and curiosity.

Looking down at us, as if he had 
been listening to our conversation. 
Uncle Abner of the portrait seemed 
alive and conscious of our presence.

Then, suddenly, the picture quiv
ered, and with a little scream I 
drew back.

Jerry started and looked at me 
with alarm in his eyes, and when 
he saw how white and frightened 
I was he took my hand.

“ What is It, Nancy?" he asked 
gently. “ Did the story upset you?
I shouldn’t have told you such a 
gruesome tale on a night like this.”  

“ No! No!”  I cried. “ It was the 
picture!"

“ The picture! Oh, Uncle Abner’a 
eyes frightened you I”

He smiled grimly, and added: 
“ Well, it wouldn’t be the first time 
they had frightened a person. But—"

I caught his hand in both of mine. 
“ It moved, Jerry!" I cried, shiv

ering. "The picture moved I I saw 
it!"

He started up and glanced up at 
the oil portrait, flashed the electric 
torch up and down it, and then 
half pityingly turned to me.

“ Whatever Uncle Abner’a malig
nant power may have been In real 
life, Nancy,”  he said smilingly, "I  
don’t think he could make his pic
ture move. You’re excited and un
nerved. We’ll go and not look at 
it any more.”

His words seemed reassuring, and 
I tried to make myself believe I 
had been deceived. It might hav* 
been the wind that had agitated tte 
canvas.

The frame itself was of massive 
size, and was set in the araU aa • 
permanent fixture.
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Temporary Adhesive
For a temporary adhesive—or 

to mend something that will Just 
be kept around and never used or 
put in hot water—try transparent 
nail polish. It works on dishes as 
well as glassware.

Separating Stack Glasses 
To separate two glasses which 

are stuck together, dip the outside 
glass in warm -not hot—water, 
and at the same time put cold— 
not iced—water into ^ e  inside 
glass.

Staffing Fowl
If your aiqg isn’t so good when 

it comes to getting the stuffing in
side a fowl, stuff it through the

kind of wide-mouth funnel that’s 
used for filling preserving Jars.

Prevent Cracking 
To prevent the glaze on chiiui- 

ware from cracking, don’t pile 
freshly washed cups on top of each 
other. Spread them out and give 
them plenty of time to cool before 
they are put away.

Dosting Fryables 
For dusting fryables, pancake 

flour gives a better flavor than or
dinary flour. The handy way to do 
the dusting is to put the paper in a 
large paper bag along with the 
pieces of meat, fish or fowl to be 
coated, then shake up the works.

roRWmm
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fpfip nirs firs

^  3 packages
& at a time. When you

want it -th ere  it is!

3 times as many 
women prefer

FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

Don’t let “ Cold Demons’’ make 
hia chest feel sore and con
gested—rub on Mentliolatum. 
Fast, safe Mentholatum helps 
leaaen congestion. Its vapors 
•oothe inflamed passages, ease 
coughing apaams. For head 
colda, too . . .  makes breathing 
easier. In jars, tubes.

QuirA KolM  niUi MENTHOLATUM
Lips rough as a file?
lipi lik« that rwad now Mantholotum M«dlcot«d 
Stkk. Bringt quick rtliaf for dry,crock«d«diapp«d 
lips. Eoty to corry, aosy to via. For pockulor puftu. as—y|jV% 
Mantholohwn madicotion tn »tkk term. QwTy 35<. ffulVl

TELL YOUTH YOUR STORY
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L O O K ! EVERY 
N E W  C O N V EN IEN C E  

W ITH  THE O N E  T H A T . . .

Com* ap« the (treat new ft-rvel Gaa Itefrinerator! It’s a 
beauty— with every new convenience for fresh foods and 
frosen foods.

Most important, Servel brinns you permanent aiience, 
longer life, too. For the Servel (Jaa K efriges^ r has a differ
ent, simpler freering system with no moving parts No 
valves, piston or pump No machinery to wear or get noisv 
Just a tiny ga* flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent S«>rvel 
Gas Hefrigeratora today They’ ll tell you, "Picli Servel It 
stays silent, lasU longer!”  Come nee the new Servel Gar 
ncfrigerators now on display

CHICK FOR YOURSUF

V

V

Big tresen feed cemport- 
menl

Plenty of ice cubes in 
trigger-release treys 

Dew-action vegetable 
fresheners

V  Shelves adjustabta to 
eleven dilfwent positions

t/ Plastic Coaling on 
sh slve s— keeps them 
rust-free, scratch- r«s. 
eesy-lo-clean

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull.
Advertise

^ I t P s f N i t i m t a l S a n k a f K i i ^ l lRosw ell, New M exico
Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

^Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
^ a o a  aa  i ™awc

soM ir s c f £ ^ r i s ‘TS' 
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A N IA 4 A LS  A10KE
lA d A G IN A T IO N  t N  « 
E O O O  C H O IC E  t h a n  
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P E O P L E .
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G IY IN G f^S " G U E E T  
W A i/O R E , O N L Y  ^  
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E T T E  C A E E E J ^ ^ ^

'T Y
A F T E R  T H E  F R E N C H  
R E Y O L U n O N  (1 7 8 9 - 
I7 9 S ), F R E N C H  c h e f s  
B E C A M E  t h e  r a g e  
IN  E N G L A N D . 
t h e y  R E F U S E D  TO  
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Bingold Lady Dora Is Champion Again
Raises Litter of 10 
To 447 Pounds Weaned

Ninety-aix pigs raised to weaning 
■ ge is the remarkable nsw record 
of America's champion production 
sow She IS Ringold Lady Dora, a 
purebred Hampshire owned by 
Meadowlark Farms. Inc of SuUi- 
vafl, Indiana, and tlie only sow of 
any breed to qualify for an 8th 
star m production registry books.

The champion chalked up her 
new re'-ord this spring when the 
raised a litter of 10 pigs, n'ne of 
them eligible for registrationt to 
y e.gh 447 pounds at weaning time. 
So days

To rua!ify for production regis- 
trv. Cl nducted by the purebreed 
e i oriat ons. a sow r ust rauie a 
l.tter of at least eight pigs to a 
nunnium weight of 320 pounds 
V ithin SO days They must be ap
proved breed type, free from fault

Here Is Ringold Lady Dora 
with her littar of 18 pigs which 
qualified her as an 8-stir tow, 
the only sow having tnch desig
nation in registry tows of any 
breed. This litter weighed 447 
pounds St so days of age. Rin- 
rold l.aity was fed a rat'on of 
com. oats, poMetised milh pro- 
I'ucts an I alfalfa pc'tare prior 
lo fsrrcwin; aud daring tiie 
suck ling por'od.

or defect cr.i at lev"- ‘ of tt-em 
eligible (or r.- sTv T' “ so v gaits 
a star in th« rrr-^jd.on r-^irt-v 
boo s e.-ch time .-.he rapr . s t 'f  
P "  'ormon e |

The chttipi'n  '■ts r c -t - ->i it 
e--:M f-r  s, rc _.nt a to* 1 o ' 81 
pigs to weigh a total of 3.183 p<umd.s 
at the wecmni} a-je. Besides her 
ei'jht lifters which qualified for 
prodi'ct on rctisiry, this sow has 
raised another 15 pigs in two litters 
wh*ch ft lei to qualify, or a total 
of 08 pigs sirce her first litter was 
fs-rnwod in Srrterrber, 1044. ,

/ 'n  rre*'-'-' to ’ ’ S d-"artment of 
{• .. I «v ;  ̂ “ r t f  onal
r ai. ;« l":o l m il 3 pi-s p-'r
! f l a ' f i  t )  »■ • 'i''« e - e  ?♦.
\ ;.J 1 . 1- more than ow’ - '-e  I •-
I - ’ i-q It n j— tr.s of p' *
t. r I t V '■ -f.n 11’  a* ? vhdt r  
f  d I, L." •.■•iii'.'i in her eig t
c. -il .\ nt I.i'e’ s

V.’iirth of her I »*r-s wa« ^-o.-on
r.'" •rnf’ ’ v.h ■ ■ «i- »h ortlifvi" »
liter (ft-rowi-1 F ■l.ru.’ rv I'!. 1” ’ i 
Cl rr slice o ' - t  i h -*rs ftreu 
gi to. vv’ « for s ♦ tal of 84.3C3.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
give* you comploto. dopoudoblo 
local fiowt. You need to know oil 
Htat is toiog  x t where you Tivo.

But you live ulto ia o 
WORLD, where momewtout events 
•re in the making—events which 
con moon so much to you. to your 
foh, your homo, your future. For 
constructive reports and interpre- 
totions of notional ond intorno- 
tionol nows, there is no lubstitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Enioy the benefits of being 
best informed— locolly, nofionelly 
intemofionoMy —  with your loco' 
poper and The Christian Scienc- 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights ovc 
ABC stations to "The Christiur 
Science Monitor Views Hit Nows ’ 
And use this coupon 
today for n tpociol in- > o s 
troductory subscription. ^  | Pundi

TIm  CliHsHafi $<*•«»<•
OfMr Sl.e Boston IS* Moss.. U S A

Btooso tOfiB mo on intro4««toPY
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Harvest This Year Second Largest 
In U.S. History, Government Says; 
Reds Purge Czech Property-Owners

^ l> IT O R *4 NOTE Wliwtt Art tm p rtttti la Iktst ta ltiaat. ili*y art Ib ttt  atf
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HARVEST:
Second Lorgesf

America’* hom of plenty con
tinued to go all out in its produc
tion of food for the world.

Latest crop summary of the U S 
department of aftricuiture showed 
that Kord harvest weather would 
assure the nation of its second larg
est Volume of crops in history, 
topped onlv by the record-breaking 
haul of 1<M8

EQUALLY important was the fact 
that a record supply of com was on 
tap for producing meat, dairy and 
pi'niltry products

The month of September brought 
conditions sufficiently favorable 
to boost total production prospiects 
1 per cent, despite a slight decline 
In the com estimate Total crop 
volume was indicated at 131 per 
cent of the 1923-1932 base level, 
second only to last year’s 137 per 
cent

However, present indications are 
that this may be the last year for 
some time that crop production 
reaches such astronomical heights 
A* surpluses were mounting almost 
alarmingly, the government was 
preparing to take action to reduce 
output next year.

There was every likelihood that 
market qin-'tas would be slapped on 
some of the basic crops which have 
been overflowing into storage in 
recent years

"THIS YE.\R’S huge output is the 
result of fairly large production of 
most individual crops, rather than 
record-breaking yields of just a 
few

Nearly 128 million tons of live
stock-feed grains are being pro
duced this year, including a com 
crop of about 3 47 billion bushels. 
Last year’s com crop of 3 85 billion 
bushels set an all-time record.

The 36 5 billion ton* of food grains 
now estimated, though exceeded in 
each of the past three seasons, is 
greater than in any earlier year. 
Included in this figure is a bumper 
wheat crop of 1 12 billion bushels, 
virtually all of which has been har
vested

CONGRESS:
Half 0 Loaf

The first session of the 81st con
gress headed toward an October 
adioumment with less than half of 
President Truman’s program writ
ten into law

THE PRESIDENT could count 15 
major accom.plishments, by his 
reckoning, at I^ast, on the part of 
the congress he helped ride into 
office last November.

Left as unfinished business for 
the 1950 congressional campaign, 
however, were a number of highly 
controversial proposals am.ong the 
22 requests that Mr. Truman had 
laid before t*'e present session 
without gett'ng final action

Chief among these is the Taft- 
H.irtley act repeal, which was 
turned dov.-n in both houses during 
this TTie President un-
doubt'dlv will revive the issue in 
Janj iry, and the outcome this time 
may dope- d upon how some special 
elections this vear to fill senate and 
house varanries turn out

SOME OF THE other requests 
which Mr Truman is alm.ost sure 
to re-introdiitn> early next year will 
be for a system of compulsory 
health insurance, civil rights legis
lation star-'' y price-wage controls 
and the p.aesage of "Point 4" legis
lation to guarantee U.S support in 
developing backward areas of the 
world

PAY BOOST:
For Cabinet

There was good news for cabinet 
members, who have been plugging 
along at the same old salary ever 
since 1925

A Joint senate-house conference 
managed to arrive at an agreement 
to boost cabinet members’ sal
aries from $15,000 to $22,500 a year.

’THE CONGRES.SIONAL group 
also approved pay raises for some 
200 other top-drawer federal offi
cials—at. a cost of $1,087,000 an
nually

In addition to raising cabinet sal
aries. the pav bill will-

GRANT Undersecretary of De
fense Steve Early $20,000 a year 
instead of $14,500 and the armed- 
forces secretaries 818,000 a year 
instead of $14,000.

Most of the undersecretaries of 
the various departments will go 
up from $10,330 to $17,500. J. Edgar 
Hoover srho, as head of the FBI, 
now receives $14,000 will get a 
raise to $18,000

Witness

.kdm iral Arthur W. Rad ford  
took the stand before the house 
arm ed services com m ittee to 
testify that current defense 
plans and m ilitary  setup rele
gate the n^vy to a role “use
less and inadequate’’ in the 
event of an atom ic w ar.

CZECH PURGE:
Slow Terror

Slow terror, the kind that even
tually is bom in persona living 
under any totalitarian government, 
was seeping through Communist 
Czechoslovakia.

Cause of it was a Red purge, 
aimed primarily at supposed bour
geois elements, but leaving no man 
—be he a Communist par^ mem
ber or not—free from the fear that 
he may become a victim sooner or 
later.

UNCONFIRMED reports of the 
total seized or marked for arrest 
in the Communist police roundups 
ranged between 30,000 and 40.000. 
No information was being given, 
either as to causes, results or any 
ether details of the widespread ar
rests.

’The pattern of the purge was 
clear. Landlords, architects, con
fectioners and other small shop
keepers were being picked up and 
their business confiscated. In some 
cases, their apartments were seized 
and families dispossessed.

In the main, it was a drive 
against Czechoslovakia’s proper
tied classes, theoretically the mor
tal enemies of Marxist communism.

HOWEVER, the prosecution of 
the property owners was accom
panied throughout Bohemia and 
Moravia by purges of government 
employees, the clergy, army and 
even the Communist r a n k s .  
Charges, where there were any, 
ranged from high treason and 
sympathy with Titoism or ’ ’western 
imperialism’’ to simple denuncia
tions by snoopers who had over
heard suspicious bits of conversa
tion.

Possible hint as to the reason 
behind, the purge was the report 
that the government is having 
trouble not only in its campaign to 
control the Roman Catholic church, 
but also its efforts to prod higher 
production out of the workers.

CHINESE REDS:
Win Diplomats

Was it a ease of rats deserting a 
sinking ship’

That might have been a plaus
ible construction of the move as 
Chinese diplomatic-staff members 
in Paris deserted to the Communist 
regime at Peking and called on 
Chinese diplomats throughout the 
world to follow their example.

GEORGE MONG, counselor of 
the Paris embassy, made the an
nouncement. He rejjorted that 11 
diplomats, eight from the embassy 
and three from the consulate had 
walked out on Chiang Kai-shek and 
the Nationalist government at 
Canton

The development posed a prob
lem for the French foreign minis
try’s Asiatic affairs section. ’They 
were particularly concerned by the 
threat of a rebel sit-in at the em- 
bas.sy However, the issue was re
solved when the French moved 
firmly to back up the Nationalists 
and struck the dissident Chinese 
envoys off its diplomatic list.

THE FRENCH difficulty was 
clear While Paris still recognized 
the Nationalist government, it was 
becoming increasingly apparent 
that the western powers eventually 
may recognize the Communist re
gime of Mao Tze-tung. Already 
there have been conversations oq 
that subject

BURLEY:
U. S. Likes Quotas

The government took first steps 
toward continuing exi.sting rigid 
marketing controls on burley to
bacco amid calls by agriculture 
secretary Charles Brannan for 
another three-year control pro
gram and for views by interested 
persons on the question.

BRANNAN’S REQUEST for the 
■ three-year extension of control oix 
the burley crops stemmed from the 
fact that this year’ s prospective 
production o f  about 590 million 
pounds is well above the current 
annual gate of disappearance

The leftover of burley on October 
1, the beginning of the 1949-crop- 
marketing year, was estimated at 
970 million rounds—about 7 5 per 
cent above that of a year ago It 
was the highest on record

Brannan. in asking for expres
sions of views by interested per
sons. was acting under require
ments of the law The question is 
expected to be submitted to a ref
erendum in December .Approval 
by at least two thirds of those vot
ing would be required

QUOT.^S for the 1947. 1948 and 
1949 crops were voted in 1948

Brannan is also required by law 
to proclaim quotas bv December 1 
if he finds there is a surplus within 
terms of the law. and there would 
be few who would not concede 
that a surplus exists.

BIG STEEL:
Try, Try Again

The government was pledged to 
do its best to bring peace into the 
steel industrv.

MORE AND MORE meetings 
had been arranged in an effort to 
end the deadlock between workers 
and operators. Cyrus Ching, U S. 
conciliator director, made the first 
peace move in the extended strike 
when he arranged informal meet
ings with steel companies and the 
striking CIO United Steelworkers.

Both sides had been holding 
doggedly to their pre-strike posi
tions—the union for company-paid 
Insurance and pensions recom
mended by a presidential board, 
and the industry for welfare bene
fits with workers helping to foot 
the bill.

SOME COMPANIES had agreed 
to accept the union terms, but this 
did not mean strike’s end.

'The stakes were big in the con
test. U'here big steel went there 
would go most of U. S. Industry, 
inasmuch as steel usually sets the 
pattern in wage and labor nego
tiations.

NAVY:
Blue Foding

The man with the charming 
smile, the iron will and a weak
ness for salt water and blue uni
forms was no longer in the White 
House. Top man in U.S. govern
ment, instead, was a hard-bitten 
captain of artillery in World War 
I, an army enthusiast with little in 
common with sailors.

’THUS THE NAVY, embattled 
against a horde of critics, de
tractors, and air-minded big brass 
was literally fighting for its life 
before congress. 'The battle dragged 
on and on, while the huge B-36, 
world’s largest bomber, shook and 
bumped about in the verbal hurri
cane raging in Washington.

The U.S. air force, for the mo
ment. at least, held the center of 
the stage, seemed assured of most 
support. The navy, according to 
one witness, would be relegat^ to 
the status of a convoy force if 
present unification plans for the 
armed services were carried out.

Hitting out viciously at the air 
force, the navy declared building 
of the B-36 was an inexcusable 
waste of taxpayer money, claimed 
the big ship could never do the 
job expected of it, argued and 
fought for a chance at a duel be
tween the navy and the bomber.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A U T O S TRUCKS *  ACCESS.

Fann Show Schedules New Machinery, Ideas
Modem Devices Slated 
To Indicate Progress
New devices and machinery 

which are attracting the interest of 
farmer* generally will be on view 
at the national farm show at Chi
cago starting November 26. The 
show w’ill be held in the Chicago 
coliseum.

Prominent among new scientific 
farming aids to be shown will be 
the radically-different tractor-move 
irrigation systems. Consisting of 
long lines of pipe which can be 
hooked onto a tractor and moved to 
any aection of a field, these sys-

I

l » l l  Ci.M.t;. *4-ton tractor with 1S4S 
tcm ltraller. l«-lt. sraln box. complata 
with airbrakes and dual whreU. Hrasb 
Malar Salem. Braah. fe la . I’ koBe IHKI.

B U SIN E Sj^A  IN VEST. O l ’ UOR.
la-Al K t: filbert aal arrbard. One of tha 
fineit and oldeit filbert orchards north 
o f Vancouver. 5-room house 'and bath, 
deep well, fruit, berrice. sarden ; school 
bus. 5 miles southeast o f Kent. Reaeon- 
sble ternui. Will take small place around 
Sevttle in trade. Jeba N liaarcl, Kt. 4, 
Bex 71*. K rel. W a s * .___ _______ _

F A K .»  .'MAt HI.NEKy A E Q t’ I P.
ATTKSTION farm m srb larrr dealers.
For sale at net cost. M-M two-row trac
tor mount beet lifter, will mount on ao* 
row-ernn tractor.

C'OVKK-JONHS IMI’ IF M K N T  CO. 
Alllanre. Nebr.

HEI.H r t .W  IK U  WO.ME.N_____
I.MMUX ear* *4o-».V» week. Take orders 
(or t'n itex , new sanitary pantee. No pins, 
belt or tab i. We deliver.

I B i l e s  Ce.. XIU 8a. SariB*,
Las A a ie les  14, C alif.

M ISU EI.I.VN KO U S

Conferee

John L. Lewis, chief of tho 
United Mine Workers, coal 
miners’ onion, shown as ho 
met with mediators in Wnsb- 
Ingtoa in an efforl tn setUo tho 
coal strike.

Modern farm machinery, such 
ns this “ damper-downer’ ’ in use 
In s North Carolina tobacco 
field, will feature exhibits at 
the National Farm Show to be 
held in Chicago.

terns are said to be able to triple 
acreage yield. Water, nitrogen, fer- ; 
tUizer, DDT or 2,4-D can be put ; 
down through the sprinklers.

Vacuum unloadera, rotary hoes, I 
heated tractor seats and grain test- I 
ers are included among the him-1 
deeds of items for the modern farm i 
and farm home which will be dis- j 
played, and visitors will see a wider I 
range of implements and equipment j 
than has ever before been assembled 
under one roof.

The special events are likewise 
shaping up into a program of un- ' 
usual interest. The second annual , 
invitational interstate 4-H poultry ! 
judging contest on November 29 
will draw entries from at least 20 : 
states, according to H. G . Ware, I 
director of judging.

MOVIt: I'KUJI'ICruKS, sound or silent. 
I P rice te.iaonable. Slide projectors for 

your Kodachrnme Eastman, A rfus. etc. 
Guaranteed. Literature on -equeet. %■ 
I8MM m ovie fllm i. Free ratalo*. W orld '! 
Irreest film llbr; v.  Rent-'li-aales. Ideal 
P ld a res . l i t — IKth 81.. Oeaver C*U., 
»» black frem  Mela I". O. _____

FIGURINES
[.arse aaaortuient of unpaInted lamp*, 
niaquee and ornam ents F ree IliM. 
Nebraska Art 8U laary , r**l P assleU *
Ave., OM ska S, Neb. __________
DF.ErT^elk, kerse fare. ta*ard. Oldest 
eet. M Isr. In w rit. Coats. G loves, etc., 
made to your measure 
C kervcsy 'e . I t t f  N. W. IMh. Aveaae. 

Partlaad, O res**.

Keip Po$ted on Valuis 

By Readinf tho Ads

Watch Footinfs

Compi^tely Secret 
Hearing Near Reality 
With Ultra-Small Aid
" I t  can 't b *  buUtt** Tbat'a arhal alae- 
tronlra anstneert told "T a la s "  S yaars 
aso. when tkev ouUlaad plana tor a raw- 
eluttanary new beartn* nld. amaUar aad 
llghtar than any ta cxiatane*.

But thanks to a m lraculoua "w irclaas sls- 
cu lt"  printsd on wafsr-thia polystyrawa 
plaatlc, th* "tm poaslbl*" la today a  rani- 
Ity. Tha astraordlnary aaw Talaa SM 
welska only S.t aunca*. It la amaUar 
then any baarln* aid avar built. It aato 
a naw atandard ta claar spaaeh undar- 
etaadlns. It has a bufit-ta "battary 
ecanoraii that drastically raduca* bah 
tary costa.

Aad with Its esse flalshed Id ceaala* 
(e ld  aad silver tflrat aver affared— 
aad a l ae sd eaace la sr le e l, Ihs sew  
Teles sa* I* esrtalaly th* bm*I beaw- 
Ufal hearlBf aid ever deelfsad .

Par furthar Information about th* sseit- 
InS new Telex 100, and about tha thras 
ways to truly escrsl bsarlas w rits: M aea 
I. W arner. SM 16th SI., Denver, CoIsl 
Re arill (ladly  send you complete details 
on bow Telex can brtnt you haartn* haw 
plaaas. W RITE TODAY I

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

WNU—M 43-40

H e a d C o M

Stuffiness
fi£ L /£ l^ £ O /ffS £ C 0 U O S f

rops

F O U N D A T I O N  
U N D E R M I N E D .
N O  F O O T I N G

Farmers should always be on 
the alert to the danger of run
off water washing away foot
ings under foundations, partie- | 
nlarly on outbuildings where j 
such caution, normally, might 
not be exercised. IVhen run- j 
off water washes away footings  ̂
■nder foondations, the building 
settles. \

pifew Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Di in each nostril i '
Va-tro-nol works L -r i p h t  w h e r e ,  
dfu/fv trouble is/
It opens up cold- 
clogged nose . . .  
relieves stufft- 
nen . . .  and lets 
y o u  b r e a t h eagain. Try it

VICKS

* * * * * * * * * * *

Reduced Grain Growing 
Brings Seed Hold Need

Prospects of reduced grain-grow
ing, including cum arxi wheat in 
1050 and following years should 
cause farmers to consider savlni 
more grass and clover seed, sayi 
a statement from the college ol 
agriculture, University of Kentuc
ky. Tho seed, it was pointed out, 
will be nced^ for the sod crops 
that are to take the place of grain.

The bureau of plant industry at 
Washington says that grain reduc
tion will mean at least 25 per cent 
more graaa and hay.

Q
Why do Americans enjoy 
the highest standard of 

living in the world?
ffbd tbt MKwvr H tMt « i 4 

vtlitf Vitally ifliyartMt tees- 
tiom «b«vt hmm't*
€Mi Ereeeeic Sytttffii
tMv ifHorvttiiifp iUv 
iPffiHd Woklvt*

FMEE
$EM0 Foi mn
Mrm$TNM ROOKin tooati

Writ* It OasL N, Tb* AOeartta- 
lac OaaaeH. 1st., U  West 4Stk 
Strati. Naw Vert I*. N. V.. tnr. toe aaaa, aOOrstt aa4 aetayatlas.
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Gay Corncob Potholder

HOUStHOlP
............................ • •••*. . r v .  ^

Fdaeation
Papa—“ Say, Clara, our little 

Nell it 14 years old now. Don’t 
you think you ought to have a little 
chat with her.”

Mama—“ Oh, we had a little talk 
just the other day. 1 learned 
plenty, too.”

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading tl\,e ads

j o a v  T f  M f  

n tic K S '

A L W A V 9  
P O P S

■  r o i  r o u t
■  RfCltf  m i

H cup butter or mtrgarlnt 
H  lb. marshmallowt 

(about dot.)
V4 teaspoon vanilla 

1 pkg. KeUogg'a Rice 
kniples (5 4  oi.)

mi
H iis r a t i

Cook butter or margarmc and mararunal- 
lowa over water until lyrupy Beat In vanilla. 
Put Rice KrUplea In creased bowl and pour 
mixture on top. Ulx well Presa Into r*x l3* 
creased shallow tin. Cut Into 3(%' aquares 
when cooL Yield: 34 dellcloua Rice Kriaplee 
Uarahmallow Squares Everyone loves 'emi

Variety Gives Lunch Boxes Interest 
fS t*  Rtciptt Below)

Sandwich Tricks
TTOMEMAKERS who put together 
* *  lunch boxes daily are apt to 
tall into just as much of a rut about 

them as t h e  
s c h o o l  children 
or husbands who 
eat them. Yet, 
since lunch is 
such a n impor
tant meal of the 
day, rules for 
variety must be 
obsert’ed c o n - 
sistently.

Explore y o u r  
Ingenuity for sandwich combina- 
tiona. These, after all, are the main
stay of alrnost every lunch box. 
Think of other ways to make packed 
lunches interesting. See what inter
esting salad and fruit combinations 
can be tucked in small glass jars 
or cartons to add zest to the meal.

Hot beverages and soups are pai^ 
tiinilarly interesting in cold weather. 
A few unexpected surprises in the 
way of candid dried fruits, (ronfec- 
tiona and new cemkies or some rel
ishes for the sandwiches will make 
a constant delight for the person 
opening the packed lunch.

Plan for lunch boxes at least a 
week at a, time, so that the same 
breads fillings are not re
peated too often. Add special and 
appetizing seasonings to the sand
wich fillings; prepare foods care
fully and neatly and see how much 
fun this task can become!

Make quick work of the lunch 
box by setting a tray of necessary 
materials In an easy-to-reach cup
board. This should contain a knife 
for spreading as well as one fo r ! 
cutting the bread. Waxed paper and 
bags, cartons or covered glass cups, 
rubber bands, tin foil, candies, 
fruits, etc., should be on the tray.

In the refrigerator, keep another 
section or tray with the fillings or 
■preads, salads and fruits, vege
tables, and relishes, so th%t' you 
need get out only the two trays to 
get together the lunch.

• • •

He r e  a r e  s o m e  different fill
ings and spreads which will add 

test and appeal to any worked-over 
eollecrtions:
Egg Salad-Olive Sandwich Filling 

(Makes 1 cup)
C hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
S tablespoons sliced, staffed 

oUves
M cop mayonnaise 
H teaspoon onion salt 

Dash of pepper 
44 teaspoon dry mustard 
H teaspoon Worcestershire 

■ance
Combine all ingredients and re

frigerate until ready for use. 
Horseradish Batter Spread 

(Makes 44 cap)
44 rap toft batter 
1 tablespoon prepared 

horseradish 
H teaspoon salt

PombtaM ingredients, but do not 
ramgerate before niing.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MEND 
Braised Short Ribs of Beef 

Carrots Lima Beans 
Potatoes

Chefs Salad Rolls 
Beverage Pear Pie

Sliced Tongue Sandwiches 
(Makes 6)

V4 enp horseradLsh butter 
spread

38 slices cooked tongue
12 slices enriched bread

Spread bread with horseradish 
butter. Arrange five slices tongue on 
each of six slices of bread and top 
with 'remaintug bread.

Salami-Egg Salad Filling 
(Makes 44 cup)

44 cup chopped salami sausage
44 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
1 tablespoon chopped green 

pepper
44 teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients in order 

given.
• • •

W H EN  ’THE LUNC!H BOX con- 
”  sists of two sandwiches, it 
often makes for variety to make 
one of meat, fish or cheese, and the 
other one a vegetable combinatioiu 

’The crispness as 
well as a good 
choice of flavors 
will make the 
latter interesting 
sandwich mate
rial. Try some 
of these Ideas: 

M ix  g r a t e d  
carrots and cabbage, in amounts 
desired with mayonnaise. Top with 
two slices of crisp bacon.

Slice (nicumbers thirf, dust with 
salt, then cover with thinly sliced 
radishes. Spread with mayonnaise.

Grated cabbage and carrots 
mixed with chopped celery, mayon
naise and enough chili sauce for fla
voring gives a crisp, colorful sand
wich.

Lettuce, watercress or young, ten
der spinach leaves, or other greens, 
topped with thinly sliced tomatoes 
and mayonnaise gives a salad 
sandwich.

Leftover peas may be mashed 
and mixed with mayonnaise and 
peanuts for interestihg variety.

Fruit Sandwiches
Grind 44 cup dates with 44 cup 

figs; add some chopped nuts and 
moisten ydth pineapple and lemon 
Juice. ^

Slice bananas thin, dip them tn 
orange juice. Place on buttered 
bread, covered with lettuce, then 
sprinkle with a few chopped nuts.

’Thinly sliced apples, spread with 
mayonnaise m ix^  with chopped 
celery and nuts, gives a salad type 
sandwich.

Egg Sandwiches
Mix hard-cooked, chopped eggs 

with mustard and mayonnaise. 
Add catsup to taste and enough 
chopped (nicumber or cucumber 
pickles to make the spread crisp.

Chopped hard-cooked egga com
bine wen with chopped watercress 
or finely shredded lettuce and sal
ad dressing to moisten.

Amusing, Practical

An  a m u s in g  yet very prac
tical potholder knitted In the 

shape of an ear of corn of heavy 
yellow and orange wool. So 
simple and easy to do you can 
make more than one in an eve
ning! Trim with green leaves and 
a hanging loop.

To obtain comploto knlttlnc Inatnic- 
tkma. stitch iUustratlons. material ro- 
qulromenta and flnlthlna directions for 
Com Cob Potholder, i Pattern No. Sb07i

Send 10 cents In coin, your name, 
addreaa and pattern Dumber,

SE W IN G  C m C L B  N C E D L E W O R E  
M e SeetS  W ells SI. C b ls a fe  %  UL 

Bncloee SO eenta for patum .
No. — ------
Name — ■■■
Addresf

Famed Bodleian Books
From iU original 2.000 volumes 

in 1611, the famed Bodleian li
brary of Oxford has grown to 
more than 1,250,000 volumes.

For Your Future Buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds

If FfeiER Run CiuBs'^aj Wim
m m i c M N

t o  j V i  t im e t  ® o r e  o  „ \ j c y la t e

Senlbol. th .o  6 v . »  , „ „ l M  ^

B e iv G a u
3 R I 6 I N A L  B A U M E  ANAL&ESQUE ^

QUICK!
RUB IN

THE 0 R I 6 I N A L  B A U M E  ANAL&ESQUE

Throot SpedaNsts report

on 30-Ooy Test of CAMEL smokers...
n i l  ....................

New York housewife 

gives her report:

W r O I E S I K I f
(MSEOnMHMr

i R R m n o N
DUETOSP10KING

CAMELS!

IhcM  were the findinsi oi 
noted throat tpecialiiti in 
a coast-to-coaM tcM of bundreda 
of meo and women who •moked Came.., 
and oiUr Cameli, for 30 consecutiee dart. 
Tba tbroait of all imokert in the tett 
were examined eeerr week —a total of 
2,470 enceful examinations

BUY MORE FOR LESS

Mora service, more bargains, more values. 

You get them all when you buy from our ad

vertisers. They specialize in satisfying our 

heme-town tastes with merchandlst priced 

to fit our pecketbooks.
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:Biiiiw G H y:
in wONOiirui co g o  places 
in jrour tax at (nis ume 
o f year. So fill up wuh 
Phillips 66 Gasoline, and 
leave your troubles behind, 
i^illips Country is vacation 
country!

PMIUIPS COUNTRY is dotted «ith  lakes 
and screams to  lure the fisherman. Ask 
any Phillips 66 Dealer . . ► chances are 
he ll kno»- vshere the “ bin ones" arc 
biting in his locality.

Let your Phillips 66  Decler help 
you pion ycur Vocotion-by-Carl

Wherever you drive this summer, from Green* 
ville, Ohio, to Yakima, Washington, Phillips 
66 Dealers are ready to help you with maps 
and road information . . .  to make your trip a 
success. And to help your car perform at its best, 
they'll keep your gas tank tilled with tamous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline, now cuntroUai for real 
power and pep during the summer months.

!¥h€re\/^r stop /br

tmsss
, f u

Bolton Oil Company) Artesia

Knox Hats
Sold Exclusively by

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

Vc.-2: '.I!3 Tc:I

Cold Weather is Almost Here
See us about new slass in your car 

beFore cold weather arrives.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.822 S. 1st) Artesia
f'Artesia Mattress Co. Artesia Credit Bureau

. ^ N i m i  BKOS.,  Props. •
\. ^milh A It. P. Smith D A I I . Y  C O . M M K U C I V L

Ktir t in -  H F.S r  M a t -
H K P O K T S  A M )  

r U K h n i N H l K M A T I O N

lr«*n*» M a i l t —

1 S — W «• S«*ll ' K mArtesia O f f i r e  .^07 1-2 . M a i n  S t .  
.37

A i n K S f A ,  N K W  M K X .

This ••3(liast(»-*)la'*e'* toot is a 
time, space artt m itipy saver 
for the 'arn’ e ' a*-.-! aarife"»r 
and can be iisr.1 at any sris ’in rf 
the year .A pruJurt ol the Y'nf- 
fine hn’st company, the tu'il 
does the v.ork ot a hoe. an an'le 
Ice, an axe. ed-er. trencher, 
sickle In 'u.nmrr and a scraper 
in winter.

The secret ol its versatiM'y 
lies in tl^ adjustable blac!e 
which cr.n te  fastened »ecn'‘e y 
in a number of positions The 
head of the comp.ariT wh'cii 
makes it. Pred TV r'o.f.ng. is 
the inver.for./'

TH? t'j.il is sturdily made 
Uirnuchiit. w th blade mat'e of 
heat-treate I tis .1 steel to .nsare 
extra tnj!;' njs*.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Grain Sorghum Grazing 
Cuts FaiT-i Feeiling Cost

The wide-spread use of grain j 
sorghum for fall grarin^lias proved 
th's crop to be one of the best 
giuwn lor livestock, according to 
J T Graves Clemsun extension 
llveslovU speiiall.st

The grain sorghum givea giazmg 
ai a time of year that most othei 
types ol grazing are unavailable 
It fits in very well between summei 
p.isture> arid gieen winter grazing 
crops

REMKMBER--Merit Feeds get best 
results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-IOtf

Cowboy BootS) 
S p u r S )  

and Saddles
m

Benney's Boot & Saddle Shop
W est IVIain, Artesia

\ . .a ^  /V^EOiZVAL /VOBLE-
^ ‘ /H /l/V ir  C^fP\/£R
vV h a o  t o  S U C F  A^EAT

\ //V  7V/VIF TO T4^E
M U S IC  O F T l^O  

'  r iU T E  P L A Y E /es .

• S'"* TAP, CiF A t BE- • » f e v
m a p l e  S  C > e > v  A / E N T  ^  ‘‘‘
O P  STKIh-E BE C AU SE  
r*^E F.APL P E  FUSE O ^  
r o  P E M U Y E  C EILIN G  
Tx> a l Xx ^ o o a t e a  P P  
O E S S E P T  EIGHTEEN  
FE E T  H IG H  I

-*,-»p*
B Y  M EOIEYAL LA\A/, 
BREAD  ENOUGH IMAS 
S E N T  TO THE EKJB- 
L !C  b a k e r  . ONL Y  
C A R E  COULD B E  
B A K E D  A T  H O M E .

CopyrtA! y  V

-  THE EU ZA PC T h A H  
DAGGER a l e  h o u s e ,  
EAMFD TOR *M ARCH  
BE RE. IA.KIBIL. DOUBLE* 
(AGED 1\AO VEAR S), 
a c c o m o d a t e d  A R IS -  
TOCRAC-Y BY DAY. 
COMMOHERS BY NIGH T.

*• b

When in doubt Advertise
r

1
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Iowa a Fur 8tat«
Last year lowa s income from 

furs exceeded Alaska’s fur income 
by more than a million dollars.

WHEN SLEEP W ON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
• WhM r*« m S tM4 aU alebt-fMl 
Seadschr and Jum avtxu baeauaa you aaad 
eU«aUTa-do UUa...

CIM* rOM-a-iiorr-deUcloua obawlne* 
sum laxaUT*.TIm acUoo of mM-a-Murra 
epactal Budldna ''mtoum’' Uia aUnnaetL 
That la. It doaant act wiUla in tha atom* 
atdt. but only whan fartbar along in the 
towar dlsoaUva tract... vbara you want 11 
to act. You faal Una asatn quickly I 

And aclentlata aay cbawins makaa 
raxM-a-Minra Ona medldna mora effao* 
tlra-~raadlaa" It ao It Sowa cantly Into 
tba ayatcrn.Oat rsxn-a-iilirr at any |fla 
drug eouotar-U«, 50a or only . . . .  lUV

KFEEN-A-MINT
Wiaaogt oiiw w c cuta uUATivf

Sta rts mSTANTlY to relieve

SOREIUIIlUr
Caused by Colds

Juat rub on Uuaterola . . .  it‘a made 
aaparially to promptly roUava cougha, 
aora throat and achint ehaat muaclae 
dua to colda. M uatarola actually halpa 
break up local cungaation in tha up> 
per broochial tract, boaa and throat 
In 8 atrengtha.

MUSTEROIE

R E M O O E L I N Q  

P A Y S  D I V I D E N D S

Cuatom Built
MOOCllN. PRACnCAI.. riXTURCS 

POR EVERY BUSINESS 
ESTABLISHMENT

THE BEHRENS FIXTURE CO.
MANl rACTI RCRt 

IMI ni.ike St. Oeaver, C«l«.

More than just 
a TONIC-

/f's Powerful 
nourishment!

Ricommended 
by Many 

DOCTORS

Seott'a EasuhioB 
la a great HIGH 

ENERGY FOOD 
TONIC for all arMi 
Help. ton. op adult 
■yiUma low la AAD 
Vltamlna. Halpt 
chltdreo build touad 
taeth. .IroBg bonM.

SCOTfS EMULSION
iV/civ roAf/c

ELIMINATE WORMS, 
BANISH LICE!

Poultry rstsers. protect your Bock 
Its two worst ef>em»e*—worms lise Boote » WURMITE sn<J l.OUSCIDB. Cusrd Sfsmst irtternsiperentes Nisi — put WURMITE io your flock • ws*ef. Costs less ihso IV s month pel bird. LOlfSanE protects your Ityers •gainst lice for only \4V > month. Tike sdvsotsgc of B<̂ c s Service t>pt. Be on the ssfe side. Protect four poultry profits the es'T. econoniicsl wiy , , , use Boote'b VtiRMITTI APd LonsriDB.
ffooM HATCHERIES, Inc.
forvlco Oopartmofit • WorthingtOR. Miim.

R t V I l

Our advertise- 

ments keep you 
posted on new 

products and in- 

~ventions tlist 
will satisfy your

SCRIPTURE 1 Isaiah S; Si 11; SB: S8: I-Ob ’ Jaramlah 38.DEVOTIONAL READINQt Romans ia t -14.

Choose The Best!
Lesson for October 30, IMS

TT HURT Isaiah’s patriotism, and 
^ his religion too, to aee how fast 
hla country was going down hill. 
Most of the troubles Isaiah saw 
are with us today. Wealthy women 
spending more and 
m o r e  on them* 
selves; leaders who 
a r c  irresponsible,

! self-seeking and in
competent; poverty 
unprevented a n d  

' uncared-for; drunk- 
I enness high and 
j low. Isaiah, a n d  
I other prophets as 
well, saw in the sin 

I and drunkenness of Dr. Foreman 
the times the sign 
and symbol of national decay. To 
the careless, the selfish and the 
wild, to those who were "leaders”  
but were leading in the wrong di
rection, Isaiah kept saying, in 
many different ways. Choose the 
best!

The Prophets’ Successor*

Th e r e  w a s  a  t im e  when the
church put most of her preach

ing emphasis on individual religion: 
Get right with God! was the cry. 
The church of today has not by any 
means given up her emphasis on 
personal religion, but we are learn
ing from the prophet! what social 
righteousness means. The church 
in our time is tha logical and actual 
successor to the prophet’ s work. 

The rhurch Is doing more 
than ever to awaken the con
science of society. In fact the 
church itself has a dotr to be 
the conscience of society. One 
of the problems about which 
our nation needs to be waked 
up is one that Isaiah and Jere
miah faced, only we have It ia 
a more desperate form.
We call it alcoholism; they called 

It by an uglier, more suitable word: 
drunkenness.

• • •
Where Drunkards Start

Ag a in s t  a l l  t h is  the church
must keep saying and persuad

ing people. Choose the Best! But it 
I does comparatively little good to 
! say this to the confirmed alcoholic. 
It makes more sense to say it to 
young people. For the sad feature 
of alcoholism is that it begins in 
the high schools.

The Yale School of Alcohol Stud
ies has collected evidence indica
ting that two-thirds of all alcoholics 
begin drinking habits in the early 
high school years.

Drunkenness costs Industry * In 
America no less than one billion 
dollars a year, and has a lot to do 
with the break-up of homes and 
with crime generally.

B • •

Allied Youth
SOMETHING Is being done to 

stop this, which you should 
know about. There is a movement 
known as Allied Youth, a national 
educational organization working 
in high schools all over the country. 
Its work is positive, not negative. 
It is not trying to pass laws or to 
bring back prohibition. What it does 
try to do—and it is succeeding re
markably well in many places—is 
to give young people a way of life 
that will enable them to meet social 
pressure for drinking without loss 
of “ face.”  Every Allied Youth post 
in a school has three aims; I, To 
meet the social and recreational 
needs of young people.

Every New Year’s Eve, for 
instance, when millions of 
Americans are getting sickly 
drunk, more than 6,000 young 
people gather In Detroit for the 
biggest dry party In America, 
sponsored by Allied Youth.
2. To establish within the school 

a fellowship of young people who 
do not think it is necessary to 
drink to be smart. Such a group 
can change the attitude oT an entire 
school.

3. To build a solid foundation of 
education for total abstinence. Es
sentially, Allied Youth is saying to 
young people everywhere, “ Choose 
the Best!”

(Information about Allied Youth 
can be had by writing Allied Youth, 
1709 M. Street N.W., Washington, 
D. C.)

(Coinrlcht by Um iBUrnatlonBl OouncU at RBlIffoiM MucBUon aa f*Protaitani danomlaatloos. R*l«M*a Be WMV raatuiBsl
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Defining Duty
e e w Y  MOTHER - IN - LAW is a 

^ ^ great one for talking about 
‘duty,’ writes a very young wife 
from New Mexico. "I would like to 
know what ‘duty’ Is. It has a very 
disagreeable sound to me. The only 
connection I ever had with it is, 
that on some occasion or other, 
England expected every man to do 
his duty. To my husband’s mother 
it means everything disagreeable.

" I  was an only child, motherless 
from babyhood," the letter goes 
on, "and spoiled, I supposed, by a 
rich father. Most of Papa’s money 
la gone, now, however, and PhU 
and I and our baby live very 
quietly. My husband’s mother lives 
next door, and as I say, she Is 
always at me about duty. My duty 
to Phil, to her, to Johnnie, to my 
neighbors, h u r c h, everything. 
What is duTy, anyway? I never had 
a mother’s guidance, and I really 
want to know who makes these 
laws about duty and what they 
mean. Phil is 33, I am now 18, and 
the baby is seven months," finishes 
this artless letter.

Word Seldom Heard 
Your letter, Marie Louise, re

minds me that one doesn’t often 
hear this little word nowadays. But 
it used to be the very backone of 
everything we were told, as chil
dren, to do. Many a mother today.

. PM it II . .
worrying about nursery psychoses 
and fixations and inhibitions and 
allergies might find a short-cut so
lution to her troubles In that sim
ple word.

Duty means, of course, the thing 
you ought to do, for the general 
good. For the good of the family, 
the commonwealth, the nation. 
Duty consists of a thousand small 
acts, perhaps not important apart, 
but extremely important when tak
en together.

Thousands of years of painfully 
achieved civilization are back of 
that word. A husband’s duty, a 
wife’s duty, an employee’s duty, an 
employer’s duty. Law and order 
only mean that men and women 

! are expected to do their duty, and 
I will be held responsible il they 

don’ t.I  You and I owe a duty to every 
human being with whom our daily 
lives bring us in touch. The post
man, the bus driver, the children’s 
teachers, everyone from a neigh
bor’s baby to the old men sitting 
in the sun at the poorhouse, has 
that claim on us.

Sometimes mothers today look 
on anxiously as their children’s 
marriages go on the rocks. "Bob 
and Marjorie have everything in 
the world to make them happy,’ ’ 
they say bewilderedly. “ What do 
youngsters expect of marriage, 
anyway?”

Bob and Marjorie go to psychia
trists. They are not apt ever to 
suspect that that little word "duty”  
holds the answer. Neither one has 
ever been taught what it means.

Need Not Be Angel
A wife who does her duty need 

not be superhuman; she need not 
be an angel. She has merely to 
think of husband, children, friends, 
parents, school, her dressmaker, 
dentist, weekly helper, in terms of 
“ what is my duty?”

Such a wife weathers the psycho
pathic perils of the monotony of 
marriage without any outside help. 
She has her bad times, perhaps, 
but when she looks at her peaceful 
happy home, her normal, happy 
children—who, by the way, have 
learned that word “ duty,”  too,— 
when she considers the paid bills, 
the holiday plans ahead, the sweet
ness of achievement — well, she 
may not know that "duty”  is be
hind all this, and much higher 
words behind duty, but she is deep
ly content.

A husband, into the very fibre of 
whose childhood a sense of duty 
has been instilled, goes straight 
ahead through the trying crises of 
married years. He doesn’t waste 
money on cards or horses, be
cause he owes Margaret honesty 
in handling the budget.

And after awhile the flowers of 
duty begin to bloom In amazing 
prerfusion. The world begins to see 
that tha Adams are fine people.

T h e  W a y  I t  H a p p e n e d . . .

IN GRBA7 PALLS, MOST. . . Hospust mithontut l«oh»4 Ligk 
smd lour tor s r«r« lyp« a/ to giv* locok Dtrkot am
•ooorgancy tramtfmtom, tomnA that tha only ptnt avoUabla wot omo 
Dirkot hod donotad a taw dayt kafora.

IS LOS ASGBLES . . . Air*. Icyca Bratmaad got bat divorta wham 
tha taUtfiad that bar kmthamd kahitmally kinad tha dog hafora ha hittad 
har mpom his arrit/ai homa at tha at>ammg.

IS ST, LOLIS . . . Rohart Matar axplatmad how ha had haan tmrad 
attar am aight-day liaga of hiftmpu A Uramgar vtsitad htmt. Ughtad twm 
hlack camdlat takam tromt a hlack hag, had a ttrtmg to a wat moodta amd 
drapad tha ttrtmg mt/ar Mataa't haad with tha moodia hamgtmg hatuaam
hit ayat.

This Kitchen Cabinet 

Economical to Build

Make Your Kitchen Cabinets
l^H ETH ER you make this cab- 
"  met or hand the working! 
plan to your carpenter, pattern I 
323 saves hours. Even an amateur I 
can follow it from the first step 
right through the chrome finish 
around the linoleum top.

D«UM t m o y  •dADttd le  P rlc«Be. S«nd
WORRS0OP PATTmN tCRVICS Drawer !•S«4f«rfl Blllt. New T«rk

20-YEAR LAXATIVE 
HABH BROKEN!

’‘Considering I was constipated for 
over 20 wars and laxatives gave bm 
no relief—it was amazing to find 
eating KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN dailv 
helped me to much I”
Mrs. H. Rutledge,
120 Corry Ave., Aero 
Vista, Warrington,
Florida. JusI ona of 
suiiiy unoolieitad Ut- 
tert praiting ALL- 
BRAS. If troubled 
by constipation due to lack of bulk 
ia the diet, try this: eat an ounce of 
crisp ALL-BRAN every day, drink 
plenty of water. If not aatisfir  ̂after 
10 days, return empty hot to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK I

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitimn

QUESTION: Our drains are 
stopped up very often in spite of 
the fact that we have had t h e  
pipes cleared by a tree-rooter ma
chine. 1 am of the opinion that it 
is a clogged vent and not tree 
roots in the pipes Can you give 
me any advice?

ANSWER; It is possible that the 
pitch of the horizontal soil pipe is 
Insufficient, so that grease and 
other sediment matter congeals 
and closes up the line and retards 
the flow of waste matter to the 
sewer. Re-laying of the pipe is 
one solution, if that is the case. I 
doubt if a clogged vent would 
cau^e the condition. The other 
solution to such a problem is to in
stall a grease trap in the line from 
the kitchen sink and clean it out 
periodically.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

App ly  Black Laaf 40 la  
r o o d !  w ith  h a n d y  C a p  
Brush. Fumca rise, k iilin f 
lice and feather mitca,»hUa 
chickena nercb O na  ounce 
ir e a lt  60  feet o f  r e o s la  

_ I —90 chickens. D ircctiona 
on  package A sk  for Black 
Leaf 40, iba dependabla 
inaecticida o f m aay nsaa.

Tsaacca Sy-FraSacU 6 CaanUcal 
Caraaratlaa • SltaanBi. Vkflata

J im fflfk^ T l l T T T IT X lM I S E R I E S ?
W H Y  D O N ’T YO U  TRY

IIOUID OR

It a diflereat. It’< time 
tented. Even if othem 

failed you, try ft66.

Relieve ifistress of M0NTHLY\

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
An you tnniDlad by distraaa of femalB funcUonnl paiiodlc dlsturO- ancast Do«a thia mak# you auffar from pnin. faal to narvoui. Urad— at such tlnseBS Than so try Lydia E PtnXhain’s Vesctabla Oampound to rallBBB Bueb aymptoms Ptnkham'a has a brand aoothlns affect on one 
of teoman'a ntoir important oromnal

n tO U  E. PINKHIM’S COMPOUN0

AUTO-UTE
Sn-FUL BAHERY

^ 7 0 %  longer average life*

Sta-ful Battenf Saves Time and M on^
fha oiMising mam Aw«o-Uta aoltary hm tnatar BqniU rasorva »tmm
ordinory bottoriaa—naadt wntar aniy 1 Umaa • year. In addilian, ••$fa-»ar 
•aWariaa haaa Hbra-gleee mats fat langar banary Ufa. Manay cannat bay a 
baMar baNary. laa yaar nalehbarhaad Aata-lita taltary Oaalar.

>-111
’ Actordlna la latM landwcsad hi actard- 

w m  t.A.K. IIH crcl« •NiwAiiii*k.
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LANDSUN THEATER
> SL’N - M O >  - T I  ES

Randolph Scott Jane Wyatt
'Canadian Pacific

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Brian Donlevy Helen Walker
“ IMPACT”

H ope Service Station & Garage
Imleix'mit'nt ProdurtH 
MiMlern \iitoiiiotive Shop 
\\ t* M ith experirnre and a
** r i i u i i l v  ^  4» n ’ *

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
FKEI>

On the Corner 36 Years
FEEDS 

Arlesia. Mew Mexico

Trv our service for

P ig-Ta ils to Teen-Agers

Leone’s Studio Artesia

t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1
When in Artesia
Stop and shoj) at llie finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
•aa« >H oa« ■HU- • M H . >11 i i

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital .̂ >200.000 Surplus $200,000

You will find the goini: easier 
with your account  in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a— nwa— >ao«— a New Mexico.

>liU> >UM>

-aoa>
>HOM>

i W E H A V E  T H E  K E Y
I  to Low Priced, High Quality

I  Furniture. Free parkins while

you are shopping.

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W, Texas Artesia Phone 241J

Petuisvo Valley ^eics
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
I j Feb 22. 1929 at the Poit Office at 
, Hope. N Mex.. under the Act of 

3. 1879.

Hxnti where I sit... 2  ̂Joe Marsh

j| Advertising Rates 35f per col inch I
I ----------------------^ ----------- ----------------- i

BKAINARD-CORBLN HARDW ARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAIiNT
P hon e  10.3 .327 W'. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good lovestment

I Subscriptions $2.50 per year

Here's "M r. Courtesy"!

W. E ROOD, PublisherProper Insulation Helps Poultrymen
Benelitt From Practice 
Extend to All Animals

Farmers pay for 000,000 tons of 
chicken feed annually that they 
could save hy properly insulating 
poultry houses.

That figure Is reached by pro
jecting results ot teats conducted 
at Iowa state college, in which 
flocks living in insulalad dwellings 
required 15 per cent less feed. The 
protected flocks laid more eggs, 
and fatalities were fewer.

Benefits from insulation extend 
to all farm animals. Hog bousa In
sulation, for example, makes possi
ble earlier litters, increases bog 
production, and lower feed costs.

Only through proper insulation 
can such results be accomplished. 
In recent years an insulating ma
terial capable of such results has 
gained wide acceptance among

lt*s aO over and Andy's the win
ner! He bent ont Smiley Roberta. 
Bsanager of the Rialto, Jnst fonr 
voten. What am I talking abont? 
Onr “Mr. Conrtesy”  eloctioni 

The idea was for folks to vote 
for  the most courteous person in 
town . . .  the roost poliu  man or 
woman who “ meets the pubUc”  
every day. The balloting went on 
all last w t A  at the poet oAce.

It’s tkia kind nf commnnity 
spirit that baa made ear town grow 
so foot. . .  baa made It ee ettrec- 
tive for so maay people to 
to and shop im

From where I sit, Andy deserved 
the title m ost All the people in our 
stores are pretty polite, but Andy 
alway$ has a big smile on hie face. 
He keeps his Garden Tavern clean 
and law-abiding— a good example 
o f the kind o f tavern owner that’a 
making the Brewers’ Self-Regula
tion program work so well. The 
Garden Tavern is one lenl “ eour- 
teous’’  place to enjoy a sparkling 
glass o f beer or alal

Cepyrigbt. 1949, (/ailed 5ielei Sreweri F.aedertea

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Su rp lu s $200 ,000

Artenia, New MexicoWe invite your checking account

Zonolitr vermicullte insulation 
bring installed over ceiling of 
dairy barn at Sinnissippi Farms, 
Oregon. 111.

farmers. Known ns Zonolite ver- 
micultite, it is completely inorgan c, 
unburnablc, and easily used as a 
lightweight plaster or concrete ag
gregate, or as ip'^ulating fill Zono
lite, a mineral of the ,mlca familv, 
weighs only about one-sixteenth as 
much as sand.

Perhaps its most important bene
fit is that it keeps the farm build
ing warm and dry, and enables the 
ventilating equipment to work more 
efficiently. Here’s how it functions 
in a hen house:

When outside temperature drops 
to zero, the heat given off by the 
birds might keep the interior at 
about 25 degrees Unfortunately, 
the chickens also contribute mois
ture to the air. At low temperatures, 
air cannot hold a great deal of 
moisture.

If the insulation is used to keep 
the inside temperature at 50 de
grees, considerably more water will 
be removed It is a fact that air at 
SO degrees will hold six times as 
much moisture as air at 25 degrees 
and will take that amount with it 

'when removed from the building by 
the ventilation system.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 VV. Texas, Artesia Pbone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Pu rina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Fdward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
/


